Buncombe County Sheriff’s Office Command Staff

Quentin E. Miller – Sheriff
Herbert Blake – Chief Deputy
Major Tony Gould
Captain Jill Banks
Captain Kevin Calhoun
Captain Chad Edwards
Captain John Ledford
Captain Steffan Rogers
Lt. Kelly Ball
Lt. Courtney Mumm
Lt. Elliott Summey
Brenda Page
Lynn Smith
Aaron Sarver
Detention Facility Operations

(A Squad)
Lt. Mary Montgomery
Sgt. Dustin Meissner
Sgt. Kristi Jones
Sgt. Chantel Shannon

(B Squad)
Lt. Dustan Ray
Sgt. Brooke Speight
Sgt. Megan Riddle
Sgt. Ken Varner

(C Squad)
Lt. Joseph Fischbach
Sgt. Matthew Davis
Sgt. Jonathan Johnson
Sgt. Jennifer Moore

(D Squad)
Lt. Alex Allman
Sgt. Heidi Prendergast
Sgt. Stephanie Austin
Sgt. Darwin Williams
Detention Facility Support Operations

Captain
Steffan Rogers

Rachel Pfluger
(Admin Assistant)

Sarah Gayton
(MAT Program Director)

Kat Williams
Michael Holton
(Names)
(Names)
Detention Facility Support Operations

Exec. Lt. Jeffrey Littrell

Sgt. Mandy Ladd (Transportation)
Sgt. Bryan Rowland (Kitchen)
Melissa Austin
Craig Jones (Classification)
Enforcement

Chief
Herbert Blake

Jimmy Hall
(Fleet Services)
Civil Process

Lt. Courtney Mumm

Sgt. Shawn Wildes
Sgt. James Hammond

(Admin staff)
Debbie Debruhl
Linda Shephard
Sandra Bishop-Ray
Buncombe County Sheriff's Office Investigations

Captain John Ledford

Lt. Angie Tullis

BCAT

Sgt. Chris Stockton
(Major Case)

Sgt. Byron Crisp
(Family Justice Center)

Sgt. Casey Roberts
Sgt. Mark Walker
(Property Crimes)

Sgt. Mark Walker
(Property Crimes)
Patrol (Cont.)

(A Squad)
Lt. Alan Endaya
Sgt. Roger Kent
Sgt. Dustan Auldredge

(B Squad)
Lt. Philip Engle
Sgt. Stanley Murray
Sgt. Jeff Eller

(C Squad)
Lt. James Redmon
Sgt. Matt Howie
Sgt. Chad Walker

(D Squad)
Lt. Richie Moffat
Sgt. Barbie Cole
Sgt. Doug Underwood
Training, Technology and Community Outreach

Captain Kevin Calhoun

Sgt. Roger Pressley (Technology)
Lt. Mike Murphy
Sgt. Van Whitmire
Sky Schrag (Training)

Sgt. Kelli Tinsley (Crime Prevention)
Teena Gant (TAC)
Debbie Cooper (Sr. Reassurance)

Sgt. Bryan Freeborn (Outreach)
Curtis Philon (Recruiter)

Lt. John Cabe (Robert Squad)

Carolina Siliceo Perez (Assistant PIO and Community Outreach)
Office of Professional Standards

- Exec. Lt. Elliott Summey
- Lt. John Ryan
- Megan Apple (Policy Manager)
Finance and Business Services

Lynn Smith
(Business Administrator)

Nicole Ball
Michelle Shook
(HR/Payroll)

Derek Huninghamke
Michelle Robinson
Priscilla Robinson
(Purchasing and A/P)

Kim Caraway
Desiree Ruff
Elizabeth Russell
Henrietta Shook
(Admin, Programs and Grants)

Kristie Jones
Marcia Hipps
(Records)